
Noble Lord 
'few Germany 
the U. S. A. 

Alone Protect* 
oclation called “The Anglo- 
Fellowship,” a name which 

shows that men 

iorgei wars > as 

easily as they do 
seasickness, gave 
a dinner in Lon- 
don in honor of 
the Duke and 
Duchess of 
Brunswick, who 
are Germans, as 

was the British 
royal family orig- 
inally. 

Among other 
speakers at the 
dinner. Lord 
Lothian talked 
about war, the 

importance of doing something to 
Mtisfy Germany, now that Germany 

; is strong enough to fight back. 

f. Lord Lothian has discovered that 
[ it is one thing to deal with dissatis- 
fied populations when they are un- 

harmed, and a very different thing 
to deal with the same dissatisfied 

j populations when they are fully 
armed. 

!?■ The British made that discovery 
’lor themselves long ago, before 
Lord Lothian was born, in the 

process of building up their great 
empire. If the Boers, Hindus, Zu- 
lus and some others had been as 

.thoroughly armed as they were 

thoroughly dissatisfied, the British 
empire would be smaller. 

Americans who want to know 
.what Europeans, including the Eng- 
lish, are thinking and planning, will 
‘be interested in the following state- 
ment by Lord Lothian concerning 

; Germany. It has been suggested 
that England and France should 
pacify Germany by giving back 
same of the colonial properties tak- 
en from Germany at the end of the 
war. Lord Lothian is one' of the 
numerous Englishmen who do not 
‘.believe in “giving things back.” 
Said he: 
? "Personally, I do not believe that 
the problem can be solved along the 
lines of the restoration to Germany 
at the old German colonies. That 

rWould not solve Germany’s difficul- 
ties, and things have changed since 
Uli The question must be con- 

sidered on much wider lines. All 
IhAeolonial nations must be willing 
to play their contribution to a 

transfer of territory. The new world 

as well as the old must be willing 
once more to reopen its doors to 
’trade and migration.” 

The statement of the noble lord 
that "the new world as well as the 
old MUST be willing,” etc., has no 

pleasant sound in American ears. 

The word “must,” especially, is 
one that a wise Englishman could 

hardly apply to the United States 
after 1776. Lord Lothian probably 
meant that the United States 
"ought,” not that it “MUST,” once 

more reopen its doors to trade and 

^migration. 
The United States, it is to be 

boped, will decide for itself about 

reopening its doors to trade and 

Immigration. This country needs 
more of the immigration that made 
it what it is—it is NOT a redskin 
eountry, its people came from Eu- 

rope, and it needs many millions 
more of the same kind. It also 
needs, and the majority of its peo- 
ple intend to keep, American jobs, 
American wages and American 

money for the people who live and 
work in the United States. 

There is nothing like being strong 
.■nd prepared for trouble. You no- 

tice how differently Germany ap- 
pears in the eyes of France and 
other nations surrounding her to- 

day, as compared with the years 
after the war. Hear Lord Lothian 
on that subject: 
l “Germany now has both equality 
gnd strength. Reparations have 

gone. Part V of the Treaty of Ver- 
saiiles has gone. The demilitariza- 
tion of the Rhineland has gone, and 
the socoer that recovery of her 

natural right to self-defense is ac- 

cepted without further discussion 

latter. Germany is rearmed. It 
remains for the British govem- 
to abandon once and for all the 

system whereby she first has 
conference with her friends and 

presents the results as a kind 
ultimatum to Gerpaany—the sys- 

represented by '.the recent 
Losubstili ■e—and to'substitute for 

and equal and frank discus- 
around a table. The old sys- 
is not equality, either for Ger- 

or for ourselves.” 

Wbat telephone girl in America 
i the softest, most beautiful, most 

understood voice? That ques- 
was asked in England and a 

Cain won the competition ar- 

by the British postoffice, 
owns British telephones and 

The finest voice having 
> selected, a robot was manufac- 
I to imitate that voice by phono- 

process. Now, when you 
to know the time in London. 

•Tim” and the soft voice 
perfectly reproduced, 

tote t 
ad if- 

Minnesota Farmers Fighting Forest Fires 
\> ••' 7--rTSS s WV. V: 

Farmers are shown fighting a fire which swept over hundreds of acres near Markham, Minn. Orchard 
sprayers were used to prevent the flames from sweeping across meadows and stubble fields and wiping out 
more farm homes in the area, in which fifty farmers were burned out 

WINS HERO MEDAL 

Clara Katherine Van Horn, 
twelve, of White Cottage, Ohio, who 
was awarded th» annual gold medal 
by the Army and Navy Legion of 
Honor which awards the medal to 
the American boy or girl who per- 
forms the most heroic act during 
the year. Last winter l$iss Van 
Horn saved two boys who were 

coasting into the path of an ap- 
proaching express train by throw- 
ing -herself under their sled. 

Jim Selected the Cow Himself 

Jim Bottomley, first baseman of the St. Louis Browns baseball team, 
milks “Fielder’s Choice,” which was given him by admirers, after pre- 
sentation ceremonies on “Jim Bottomley Day” at Sportsman’* pafk in 
in St. Louis. The cow was Bottomley’s own choice as a gift. 

Wiscasset’s Ancient Fire Engine 

One of the oldest fire engines in the United States it this one exhibited 
during the recent “open house” day at Wiscasset, Maine. Equipment 
for the fireman who manned the engine included “two leather buckets, 
two cotton bags, and a bed key." The latter article was used to dis- 
mantle old-fashioned beds so that they could be removed from the 
premises. The bags were used to hold small articles picked up in the 
burning house. 

BROADCASTS POLL 

Because of the unusual interest in 
the Presidential campaign this 
year, P. W. Litchfield, president of 
the Goodyear Tire & Rubber com- 

pany, has completed arrangements 
to broadcast three times weekly the 
result of the Literary Digest Presi- 
dential polL 

Tin Can Tourists of World Hold Convention 

The Tin Can Tourists at the World, 
~ JsKtheir i 

__ 

J 

Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1—Crews of two Japanese warships paying their respects at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington 
cemetery. 2—King Edward VIII of England, vacationing in Yugoslavia, enjoying a motorboat ride with Mrs. 
Ernest Simpson, one of his guests. 3—Generals Goded and Burriel, captured Spanish rebels, at the court mar- 

tial trial that resulted in their conviction and execution. 

OUSTED FROM MEXICO 

Gen. .Nicolas Rodriguez, leader of 
tile Gold Shirt movement in Mexico, 
which was officially banned recent- 
ly by the government, shown on ar- 

riving at the International bound- 
ary at £1 Paso after being trans- 
ported by plane from Mexico City. 
The political refugee predicted the 
possibility of a civil war similar to 
that raging in Spain. 

Marital Barque Launched in Lake 
* 

Five years' ago. Merlin Andrews, life guard at Lake Pontchartrain. 
New' Orleans, rescued Miss Elsie Hagner from drowning in the lake. 
The other night he took her back into the waters of the lake and mar- 
ried her before a huge audience that lined the beach. 

Lumberjack Shaves With an Ax 

Jack Wallulis. lumberjack who works, among the giant firs of Ore- 
gon, shown shaving himself with a double-bitted ax which has one 
blade ground to a razor edge. He has shaved with an -x for three 
years without, an accident. 

FIRST G-WOMAN 

Margaret Eleinor Connors of 
Bridgeport, Conn., has become the x 

country’s first G-woman. Attorney ^ 
General Homer Cummings has an- 
nounced her appointment 

Big Airport Which San Francisco Will Build 

First official sketch of San Francisco’s new municipal airport, to be opened in 1940 at Verba Buena 
Shoals. The 430-acre site, now under reclamation by army engineers, wiU be the scene of the Golden Gate 
International exposition In 1999. Part of the exposition program is the construction of the three permanent 
structures shown to this oil painting—the Administration building, embodying the most modern design and 


